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The Season's Most Approved Styles
=—=— —ARE FOUND —=—=—= =—==
Shoppers who buy their Fall merchandise here have the pleasure of selecting from unusually large displays and fromstocks that are strictly new. For instance, take our Men's and Women's Garments. There's a distinctiveness, a different-
ness, a smartness about our garments that gives the wearer an individuality—a much to be desired smartness! Read on.

-] F°r this week, which is really the first week of winter,we offer many items at special prices
We're building a great business *nd» w^ere quality and style count, these values cannot be equaled. Without question the
here upon a strictly cash bask best Values for fall have been assembled at this store and are now ready for your inspection
Selling for cash enables us to buy fc* * Clothing for Men that has a decided
\™'Xr&_£ 'hfonj 111 Stylish and a pleasing price

rLlnelhtwCVoOrk bS£wW in
Men ™h° are Pajj^ar abolf Ac cut of their clothes-who are hare to please in materials

the.,market hunting bargains for us are welcome to this store. I his season we have a display that is unequalled in Quality of
1 materials and Style, where our prices are given consideration. Our goods are the best.

Fur Scarf and Muff Sale @& /f Mp f /^?\ BiS Blanket and Quilt Sale
Allnew 1910 Styles. KverV If iPF|j \\\ '\u25a0\u25a0 l^k®JVJ 'iSP-dEL W-Gto f'&'s ' f\\ ,-&&: f W.> put on sale KrM:iy all t.f «uir (jipiits an«l

nnp k a brwin nt nnr rPdniar \{ /tl\ I)%, If'\u25a0% T^fX iWk\ I Blankets. Here is a chance to save money jurione is a oargam at our regular v rA)\y\ JlwSb/V 1 Ite //if I S hld^/fin£s&> iW?A) // when you need the goods.
price, but for this sale we offer 3^/k -[*{ ]Y-'* Jl s^<h> Blanks <,r (^nts win go ;,(.„. $7.20
exceptional values. *^H^li I! iMIa 1 J#U fl _f_v * <^-

J -su Blankels or '-^lilts will go :lt S-52
Alj. * \ t^ ;£f\ jfttfiiffi m '1 wfflF " '\u25a0{_'->\u25a0 \u25a0"'\u25a0'lS ;in'<et;t or Quilts will go at . 4.78

$25.00 Sot $20.00 r§M \ ll\| A //I ml V^f 4.US Blankets or guilts willgo at ... 3.98
20.00 Set 16.00 S# V\! 01 ft "A » ;f* ' T' I \u25a0• 3.50 Blankets or Quilts will go at . 2.80
15.00 Set 12.00 f:?± \f ,|. ;.''/« lJMii // '/i ' A>-. 2.50 Blankets or Quilts will go ai -2.00
lO.OOSet S.OO /\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0/5\ Ivv^l! H P • f H U 7/ (r 2.00 Blankets or Quilts wiU go at.. 1.60
5.00 Set ... 4.00 "Wg)) N^-^^ '^JJ f « I^^ \u25a0- (^i i.50 Blankets or Quilts will goat 1.20

kllG* . ,Ar - ... \u0084 £r MtraJ" * * '—™" JO) 1.00 Blankets or Quilts will go at .50AllScarfs and Muffs go at the same discount V3*^4»— ' I . \yy& \u25a0

: .59 Blankets or Quilts will go at -4£f

Men's Suits and Overcoats Men's Ten Dollar Overcoats
Men's $10, $12.50, $15 and $17.50. At these prices we are Heavy kersey overcoats, lined with a splendid farmers satin

offering you an suit or an overcoat that you will have to pay and extra well made. Regular $10 coat at the credit storesfrom $2.50 to $5.00 more for the same suit or overcoat at any our price is $6.50. Others at $10, $12.50 and up to $20 The
credit store in the city. same saving on all of them.

Guaranteed Silk Petticoats $3.98 ££± Women's Garments Of EXpetioHneareStyleß

Silk petticoats in all the colors and black, backed f^^Sr^ win giv<> you u-tt«-r

by Our guarantee, money back if they (IjQ QQ V \W qaaHties andSlore'ffnSn $8 toihe^neS
do not wear satisfactorily. Choice tyO. I/O A^<3F Sported velvet ana broadcloth suits at soo for s 10.

]\ $10.00 Suits will be..._# 8.00 $20.00 Suits will be. 0 1?.OO
D UU C* A M -mimk 12.50 Suits willIk.'__._ 70.00 25.00 Suits will 1,0_... 20.00
IXUDDer VaOOUS 15.00-Suits Avillbe.._. 12.00 50.n0 Suits will be__._ 40.00

On anything in the rubber footwear line wecan ||!i, j| Children^ RuhhpriT^rl fa msave you money as the price we paid was on a IM^M^ MH». *\.wwwci i^cu \^apes
$75,000 purchase. We don't claim we bought that i§JBP*' ft ':- Children's rain capes with hoods. (hyj QQ
amount, but the other 47 stores and ourselves Wsf^ % m&kph Ages 4to 14 years, at tPT"*yO
placed an order for that amount and got a big ; ;,^! S^y
concession in price. j| I w Children's Hats

Our Rpmilar Pri/*^c IP In r? d '
blue 'tan and brown ' the best values to beuur Keguiar rnces found in the city Two lotSf $124 and 98c

Some advertise them in their specials j^B p. ...
r»r.<t American Prints, per yard 5c V

'< C^l Chlldreil S CodtS
Clark's O.N.T Thread, 6 spools for 25c $10.00 Coats at SS.OO 13.50 Coats at 52.60
Fink's Detroit Special Overalls, per pair $1.00 7-50 Coilt- at 5-OO 2.00 Coata at ._. 1.80
Lace Curtains, 3 yards long, per pair 59c

5.00 Coat, at 4.00 1 .^0 Coats at .....
..^

I.^O

Pearl Buttons, per dozen _____ 5C Jj£, ;|H Mj^J Toaf CRubber Tipped Lead Pencils, per dozen IOC ITIIOOCO VUCllb

Lead ivnoiis, the kind you pay 5c for, om price 2 _c Nobby styles in fancy mixed blue, brown and
The biggest Pencil Tablet in town f0r.... 5C M&M ->i-?-nr< * -n _«_,__ '\u25a0'^a_f $17.50 Coats will go at _ _ $14.00
Wide Patent Leather Belts .. . 74c j^v fJ9F 12.50 Coats willgo at 10.00
New Persian Belts 79c t^ t^J 9.00 Coats willgo at ".~~~. 7.20

" ~~~ M. :h %iMaL 6.00 Coats willgo at 4.80MillineryDepartment vcllfe
We have just 39 hats left and to close them quick we have put them in two lots f^fe>sk IVlOncirCn £mCI tlgm OflirtS
Lot I—All our $0.43, 16.98 and 57.4S Hats close at $4.98 Regular $1.25 and 81.50 Elgin and Monarch Shirts. <ni r\r\
Lot 2—All our $7.98, $8.89 and $10 Hats dose at 5.98 "^^|^ Our price ipI.UU

-n Petersshoeco Women's, Misses' and Children's Coats £KSisSH oEfc
, pB3 #f >^^^^7 Women's broadcloth Coats in black, brown, blue and red. Our regular $22.50 Coats in this sale $18.00 r^\y§T j^i'iOf\<£< h^

M Jy n^S3> Women's black kersey and mixed goods Coats, worth $12.00. Sale price 8.00 1/' .*\u25a0___H:i' /\u25a0<& _4 ~V*At»~^ I

,^g^ /| 87.00 Coats will go at $ 5.60 515.00 Coats will go at $12.00 /y
_flj_k 12.50 Coats will go at." 10.00 35.00 Coats will go at 25.00 10?^'' wttA ''
w il___^^m Pendleton Indian BlanKets, only $8.89 The Silverware is here--Bring in your TicKets &

__m_. THF FAIR jk^f
aOpi^^^ 111-L^i 1 /"^iiv wj l v_yiv______
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